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Ji How indestructibly the good grows, and propagates itself,
even among the weedy entanglements of evil. Carlylo.
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HONOLULU A

Honolulu the Model town of the
.Pacific.

1'hls Is a practical Ideal which In it

i the estimation of tin- - Bulletin
places Honolulu In a position to make

the most of the ureal opportunities
that are crowding upon It ui it reault
of Its adtantageous location lu thu line

of march of the Nation's 'and the
world's greatest progress ilurlni; tho

.lifetime of the men, women and chil-

dren now living.

i Honolulu cannot expect to be a see, of
gih! San Francisco, Seattle, Portland
or even Luh Angeles, nltliot.gli It might

jpossllily duplicate some of Ixis Ange-'le- s'

successes.
Honolulu bus not the "hack coun-try- "

or the remarkable dUcrxlllc.itlou a
of Industries to draw upon. The Is- -

''land group Is a mighty "right little
'Iffl., IUIa nnl..l.l.. .Itn..lib... i.tuc; uiiiui.iaiiuii of Islands.

Kach of the Pacific Coast States Is an
i
emplru In Itself.

Uy th's, It should not be lnferrc I by of
any means that these Islands nave

come anywhere near reaching the llm- -

it of their product hcneH j in agricul-

ture.
Honolulu must tlieteforn In the fu

ture us In the past carve otil It', own Is

particular destiny in ni.tniK r peoul-Mnrl- v

Its nun.

This city and the conditions it has
to meet ure unlike unythlug within

hulling distance, any town at least re if
Jgitrdlng which tin; people here have

luny practical or definite Information
White our resources, when tomp'ired

the vast areas of the I'ucllU

are small to luslgnlflcunce, wrI' the same time draw upon world

resources of travel more than
other city of twice the size in the

'country.
To make the must of litis resource,

'Honolulu iiiiixt be a .Model Tumi In the
perfection of Its sanitation.

Once this is dune the prosperity and

nrni?rest nf this cllv and Us common

Ijieople as distinguished, 'from : ItK

jpresent millionaires will bo counted

In millions Instead of thu present

thousands. ''
There's no getting nwuy from thlt

fact.
Let It become known that Honolu

lu's mosquitoes are conquered and the
"sanitation of the city Is on a perma
nent basts of modern efficiency not

clean today and dirty tomorrow and

, the number of people who will drop
I off here Incidental to their tours of

the world will support it thriving city

of the first class. And that leaves tie

with the tourist who wants to make

i this a more or less permanent head-

quarters, to the good,
I

This muy appeal to some of thel

EVENING
"Why does tho giraffe huu such a

long neck?" asks the teacher.
''Necause It's head Is so far awuy

front Its body," hopefully answered thu
boy.

'Mfiilnm M r.ttmirlrpil..... til., U'pnrv utiv.....HUH..., .... ...V. .H. -

vurer with the bandaged eye. "I wns
inot' always as you see mu.now,". j

I know It," replied thu sturn-vU- -

aged woman ttt thu buck door. "The
last time you were hero you had on a

slgu."
iv t i "
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MODEL TOWN.

uuders of the II u 1 e 1 n as the out-

cropping of enthusiasm resulting from

taste of (lie fresh air on thu Coast

ir those who think of It In that light
will use whateer means may be at
their disposal to get some of the fug

of petty local bickerings out of their
heads wo euture a guarantee that
their conclusions will nut be far astray
from thu II u 1 u 1 n's.

We have right at hand nil example
the nluo of u model of efficiency.

Take the sugar Industry of the
It Is popular to represent this

Industry us puicly the pampered crea-

ture of most favorable legislation. No
one can deny that u protective tariff Is

bulwark of Hawaiian sugar industry.
Hut the fact Is known throughout the
world that the production and matin- -

lucture of raw sugar has been dccl-ope- d

to a higher state of cluclency In
those, Islands than In ntiy other part

tho cuno sugur producing world.
More of the value of the sugur indus
try hete Is the result of upplled bruins
nnd intelligence. Thnt fact Is u tower

f strength come what may. Hawaii's
iug.tr Industry piesetits u model that

copied oerynheie.
Sow why should not (lie intelligence

mil common senso that have created
ind maintained u model Industry, that
ins, lirst nnd last, adapted Itself to
natty changing conditions, bo capable

Intelligently supporting If not
'eadlng it successful movement to
nuke of Honolulu a Model Town, anil
'teep It In that cluss?

Think of what a magnificent ground
tforlc no have to build upon.

Tho must perfect climate In tho
.vorld and u geographical position of
vhlch only un unkind Providence can
ob us. 1'rovldence bus never been

otherwise than kind to Honolulu.
To make the utmost of this God-,le- n

advantage, wo have only to keep
our house in order. Keop It clean of
,'orniln nnd free from filthy habits
that spread disease

Of course the city has suffered from
he returdlng Influences of the liidif-'ereu- t,

the parsimonious, (lie

the vicious promoters of strife
ind the crunks possessing the activ-

ity of u bird dog and the brain of a

jackass, Honolulu In fuct Is so much
Ike other cities of tho country that it

tas not made the headway toward the
Soal of a Model Town that It might.

Hut the present duty as well us the
line of action that will put money In

'he pockets uud comforts lu tho home'
jf every man, woman and child of

"very ruco and nationality, during tho
coming months and years is not be- -

fogged or In any way In doubt.

And Honolulu can be uiado u Model

SMILES
"This," oxplulned he cltEur sales-

man, "will make an excellent pipe tor
your husband. "It's u meerbchuiim."

"How dare you, sir," the lady de-

manded, indignantly, "atetmpt to sell
mo it fraudulent articles V I want tho
genuine or nothing."

"Hero's un account of a fellow who
took two years to make a toothpick."

"Some overdrawn, eh 7"
"Oh, I don't know. I know of u

mother who took live years to mako a
match."

Town In n conipnrntlU'ly short .ipaco
of time.

It has the means to do with. It
has at Its loiiiimmd the ablest ,i .vis-

ors the country can furnish. It has
mallnhlo the thotoughncss, eir.ciency

uud discipline for which tho ul'lccrs
and men of our nrmy and nuvy huo
become world famous. It lias forth-- '
ermure thu necessity for action that
drives men to public duty If they

have not tho natural enthusiasm or
love of duty. It has the spur of an
obvious If not openly expressed de-

sire of the National government.
Arruved ttgulnst nil this grandeur

of future outlook this certainty of

health uud prosperity and this pow-- 1

fill force of efficient nnd publk'-splr-lie- d

men Is only one thing Human

CussedncsB.

Some might say that It should be

two things the vermin uud human
ttisscdncss, Hut the mosquitoes, the
fleas, the bed bugs and the foul cor-

ners where the verntln breed can till

be wiped out In very short order If the
poorly advised, selfish, vic

ious and stingy members of tho human
family will only see tho light nnd fol-

low It with thu progressive leaders to

the certain goal of health, wealth mid

happiness to Honolulu, the Model

Town.

CARTER'S APPOINTMENT.

Honolulu Is to be congratulated un
the acceptance by Carter
of membership on the Hoard of
Health.

He knows the situation and us
chairman of tho Sanitary Commission
he Is certain to secure the greatest
degree of efficiency through the coop-

eration of the two organizations. Ah

It now stands two members uf the
Commission are members of thu Hoard
of Health.

Mr. Curler should lend vigor, en-

thusiasm uud efficiency to the active
working fotce of the Hoard of Health,
uud we liuve no doubt that his efforts
will assist materially In currying out
the program of making Honolulu the
Model Town of tho Pacific.

NO MORE CASES OF

YELLOW FEVER DEVELOP

KverythltiB 111 the health campaign Ih

quiet and tho work running smoothly,
according ttr the report handed lny
llr. Pratt to thu Governor this morn!-In- g.

There are no more cases of yellow

fovtr. and the general scheme of the
campaign Is being carried on as e.

The Governor had a talk with
Dr. Pratt this morning In connection
with the matter uf taking up the Unlit
against mosquitoes III general Instead
of only confining It to the day inof-qult- o.

Nothing definite has been set-

tled as to this, however.

The extension of the clean up to Hllo,
for which purpose Secretary II. A.
Mntt-Smlt- h nnd Superintendent of
Public Works Mansion Campbell were
In leave for that city, has been held
up fur a little time. On tulklng over
the tunfter the Governor stated that he
thought It might be better If they wait-
ed a little while in order to see If It
would not be possible for Dr. lllue to
gn down with them und give them the
benefit of his experience In suclt mut-
ters.

At the samo time eertnln wurk Is" to

Compare
our
Methods
with the. ordinary barnyard
methods of producing milk.

Many peopU who vlalt our
dairies art surprised at the
extraordinary precaution!
for perfect cleanllnen.

A visit to our Milk Depot
on Sheridan etreet will

demonstrate to what
lengthi we go to distribute
an absolutely pure milk.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Homes

1.' Kiillhl-C-ro- om bom $1800

2. Kalmukl homo ....$1800

3. Knllhl 5- n home 122QO

4. lawn St. home $2000

K. Pahima homo $2200

C.1 f.unalllo St. homo... $3200

7. Piiutiul home $3900

8. . Young St home.... $4200

9 IMlkol SI homo ,...$C100

10. Kaplolaiil St. home. $5000

TRENT TRUST

We Have

Money
to Loan

on Haled stneks or on Improved
Real Estate.

We buy and tell Stocks and
Bonds, and make investments for
others In approved Trust Securi-

ties.

WE SHALT. HR PJ,I3ASi:i TO

TALK

INVESTMENTS
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

Delays Are Dangerous

Send.a

WIRELESS

WELLS FARGO & CO.'S

EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS

Rates Not over $2.50, 3c ! $5, 5c f $10,

8ct $20,100 $30, 12c $40, 15ej $r.0,

18c $60, 20c ( $75, 25c; $100, 30c.

bo carried out at Hllo along the sani-
tary clean-u- p lines that will help to
expedite matters when the Until stei Is

taken.

Tho mnn who boasts of calling n
spade a spade may pass a snow shovel
without belli); utile to recognize It,

Woman's attempt to look pretty Is n
vntn effort.

for Sale

COMPANY, LTD.

ALL READY FOR MAILING

Hawaiian
Hcnd Crafts in

Calendars
Folders
Letters
Cards and
Tapa Novelties

at
GURREY'S

WE DO IT CHEAPER
AND BETTER

Kodak

Printing
and

Developing

You can save money and
get better work by coming
to us. Try it.

Henry's Studio
67 HOTEL STREET

Between Bethel and Fort

Waterhouse Trust

Pearl Harbor
Peninsula

The Gibraltar of the Pacific

SO 8AY THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS OF THE
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

We have for sale a valuable estate fronting on the Cast Loch
of Pearl Harbor, having a frontage of 209 feet and a depth of
250 feet. The lot Is set wltn large trees and with flowering shrubs.
The main house, a bungalow, has an entrance lanal 40x40 feet,
a living room 28x40 feet, eight sleeping rooms, dinlngroom and
pass-pantr- a kitchen and two bath-room- A
commodious guest-cottag- e with bath-roo- and servants' quar-
ters In the same enclosure. ,

Adjoining tills there Is another large lot on which there are a
large stable, a garage and servants' house: there Is also a water
lot 209x400 feet, which assures a permanent access to deep water

the whole comprising a most complete establishment.

The East Loch has recently been selected as the fleet anchor-
age jround by the Navy Department.
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SAN FRANCISCO

OVERLAND

LIMITED

for

QUICK

SAFE

DIRECT

TRAVEL

San

Francisco

to

Chicago

in

36 Hours

Protected by

Pneumatic Block

Signals

all the way

Southern Pacific

Union

Pacific

42 Powell Street

Telephones:

Kearney,- - 1161

Home, - C4445
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Compound Herbalo
StMnach, Llvtr, Kldniy aiuJ

laddtr umeay.
BLOOD PURII-IE- R

ihc aoaoeaao.atnjaaiiN
axo THie pictuhc muit

c on miT pacaaec

gMjEftcgJ

TH0C MAHK
er Tnt

Nf U ,?(

CaM kdiMHO. Dnorpu. Sow Sloe.
acKLxbJ Awhbk.

Ml Wuid to .Swaaifi, BtoaMd FnliDf.
fM la Smack alw, buas. S Head- -

LeGoes. Dtrwe Qalkaedlrmf,

55,, backer. Diaka. Crawl, lad.
pan beat Dai. Bladd Trwbl
Emrai, KMmt!, Mmn Blocd. Catarrh,
Smfula. MtliaehoU. Mrmu iDaairi,
aawaraanM. Knnl Wonai, Gat

AaatraK Cmotm.

11.00 set atttel list U.K. Iter tl.00

rWorBra. Btuunla CorarwaJ Hobato,
nliat a alceral. ThaJora CM lartf
af wa baefaa way ar eWab1.

Honolulu Drug Co.

wt
SCARF

PINS
You'll agree with us that we

have the best' assortment of
Scarf Pins you have ever seen.

The variety includes all the
various stones beautifully set In
gold or platinum.

Here you will be able to satisfy
yourself In both design and
price.

K. F. WICHMAIM & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS

Watch

Repairing
Is a science and only on that
basis do wo offer to repair your
watch, of whatever grade It

may be.

J.A.R.Vicira&Co.
113 HOTEL STREET

Cook a A C
WithUAj

MODERN BATHROOM
F I T T I N Q 8

JOHN NOTT
"Th IMnnriT I'liimbor"

182 Merchant Street Phone 1931

Chief JiiRtlco ItobcrtMnu n gvo"
un uddrosa till uuiiiIiik on tho Dlivct
I'rlmury Liiw, iiudur thu umpteen (,f
thu chinch club in thu DuvIi--

hull, St. AiuIhuh Ciitliudral
KinumlH. All iiiimi lulurcHli'd lu Ihu
biibJtH'l mo cordially invited tu

1'liuney Davlri, yvho iwupi'd punish-
ment at Ihu linnilH or thu jiiroiH lu
Circuit Couit, u urn-sle- analn'liy
l.liiuor liiBiiocliii' i'oiinull for thu I-
llicit ts.ilo of lliiunr. Ho appeiiitd In
I'ollrn Court thin iuoiiiIuk with 1j()u
M, Ktraus as IiIh attorney

V 1). I.OWi:i.l foimcrly niKlneor
at Wailukii iilantatlon, wiih nuu of tho
aulvalH by tho Sierra, Mr. Ixiuell 1h

Interested lu tho oil business lu
Southern California and bus made
iiilto a mii'i'i-H- of It. He still letalns
eonslderablo fliuiucial Interests lu thu
Itluuds.
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